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Mr. D. Nally
Assistant Secretary
Department of the Taoiseach
Government Buildings
Dublin 2.

Dear Dermot
I enclose two copies of a brief on the Northern Ireland
situation prepared for the Copenhagen meeting. A
A copy
has gone separately to Frank Dunlop.
Yours sincerely

Sean Donlon
Assistant Secretary
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Ireland
Secr etary of St:ate
Jrelnnd Secretary
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Kl ~ .

Ht1son~~

~~
st
St<:d:c~lLcnt
<:d: C~ l Lc nt

issued on 9 Januar,i
Jc:muar.i in reaction to -:':118
tl•e Taoiscach' s

pTE interview of 8
RTE

Januar~:-

"During the
tho meeting beb-men
betvmcn the Prime I1inister
Hinister and the
Taoiscach
Taoise
Cl ch in October of last
lust year aCl clear understanding of
each Government's
Govern me nt's position was establishe
established.
d.
I am therefore
surprised and (li,
Cl.i.sappoini:c~d
s ar po:Lni:c~ d by the unhelpful
unhelpfu 1 comments
comment~ on
NortFei~n-Irr.:di:.lnd. . . '-"i'ulk
'1'I'ulkof
c:unncsty
NortFe J.:n Irr~J. i:.ll1d macTcby
ma de byM.£-1r.
r. Lj-'ncl1-.:.
L1r ncl1-" ....
of c:unnesty
for those convicted on carefully gathered evidence pres
presented
e nted
before the courts can do nothing but give succour to lawbreakers"..
breakers"

~
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2.

Luncheon at the American Chamber
Chc:unber of Commerce in London on

11 .Tanuary:-,
.Tanuary: -.

In everythin0
everything -y.
V-,,7re
e have done {( we have sought to establish
confidence on the part of the people of Northern Ireland in
our determination to do everything possible in the economic
and security fields to ensure the earliest possible return
to norJ11(llity.
nor:rrwli ty.
It is not helpful
be lpfnl if others,
others 1 outside the
UK
UK.~r make com:rr,rmts
corn:rr.cnts \.'lhicTlhavc-tTlcc-ff
\.·IhicT111avc--ilicc-:t£ect
ect of da'"l:aging
d a n:aging ·tEe
,tEC'
coni
idence
11
•
conf iclence".
1
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3.

Question Time in the IIouse of Co1mnons
COllUTIons on 12 January:Ja.nuary:- "At the time of Mr. Lynch's
Lynch I s initial statement
statemetl t rr the hone
hon .
Gentleman , on behalf of his own party,
party , and I,
I , on behalf of
Her Majesty 's
' s Government, made our views quite clear.
clear .
SecondJY
Secondly r I am pleased to say that in Mr.
Mr .. Lynch's
Lynch ' s second
statement
s tatement he removed most of the ambiguity about amnesty ,
a n d I think that there is no need,
and
need , Ulerefore,
U1erefore .~ to make
furth
fu rther
er representations on that matter".
matter " .
- "My hon.
hon . Friend must have beep aware
awaLe thut
that f.~ when the Taoiseach
made that
thut lonsIonS' broadcast and
ancl it then appe<::lred
appcar<~d in cold print ,
there certainly would be a Unionist reaction,
reaction , because
Hr.
Hr . Lynch indicated that there was thP
thE" Dossibility
possibility of an
~nmc_:::ty
anmcst~ for criminals
crJ~inals and
a nd terrorists,
terrorist.s, nnd
a~d that was
\·Jus bound
toc-au~se
t o cause a mujoi
major reaction in the North and even in my o\ln
mm
l
min d ".
mind
' •

t b e Dr;Ltish
DJ.:";i.tish authorities is
*Evidence cf
of hostile media briefing by the
conta
contajj ncd
ned i.n
2,n an l\nnex
l\nncx to this paper
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Consti·tuency Lubour
Labour Purty
Party on 33 February:-·
Februcn-y: ..
Speech to Doncaster Consti-tuency
"Fi:nd.ing the basis for an intorim
.int0.rim arrangement
arrangement· [in
/in Northern
"FincHng
Irel anc17 is no easy -·Lnsk
outside ut
ul:tercmces
can knock
lrelftnd]
l:Clsk and oUb3h1e
-tercmces cun
u s c!:f
o:tf course, by causing
c ausing frQ~)mcn
frn's)mcntation
po.1 ad
ad.sation
us
tation -and
ana -poj
_sation
at-. a time V7hen
v1hen the parties should be pulling together for
ar_
good"" .
the common good

55..

Statement in House of Commons on 20 February following the La
House Restaurant bombing of 17 Fcbruary:February:IIouse

11011
MOll

- "''I1 will bear in mind the point regarding
repres en tations
)~egarding representat_ions
.to
,to my right hon. Friend.
The House ,is
is fully aware that we
·tly cornplainc:d
complclinc:d because the 'Republ
j.c has not yet
have righ
righ-tly
IRepubllc
ratified the suppression of terrorism convention.
~e wish
We
to bring all pressure to bear on those concerned to
recognise that when criminals escape to the South, it is
incumbent on the Republic that they should be returned to
Northrr and to realise tha-t
tha·t the vJhole
the North
whole situation in
respect of terrorism should be tightened up" .
J·'lember that I disagree
- "I
" I can certainly tell tbe
the hon. }lember
absolutely and fundamentally vlith
wj.th the statement t:hat only
2% of inci
dentsc affect the bor~er
The border is much
incident
bor~er..
more import
ant now than it was some time aqo.
That beconcs
important
ago.
beco111es
apparent \vhen
77 we charged 1,
when one
onc recognises that in 19
1977
1 , 308
people with terrorist offences and that we also brought
dovm.
The
down the death level from 296 in 1976 ·to
to 112 in 1977 .
reduced .
level of violence had been reduced.
The attrition rate
had been high,
high , and now,
now , of courseJ
cou~seJ people are using the
border both to operate from Northern Ireland and to escape
to it. There is no doubt that there is increasing use
of the border
horder and that 2% is a paltry figure" .

6.

House of Commons deba·te
debate of 6 March concerning security in

Northern lreland:lreland :~
..

" lt
It is doubtful whether the persons concerned.[in
concerned-fin the La
Mo12__
Bouse bombing] remain wij:hin
Mo~_House
wi):hin the Province . Because
Becaus0of
the
t he pressure that was brought to bear they could easily
have
h ave escaped across the border

- .... there u.re
are ~oups
qroups who spend most of their time South of.
of
the
th e border:
border and make frequent rapid forays into the North
orth to
t'o
attac~~h
e. security
i:.l.ttacA th02.
sccuri ty forces and escape back again .....
thP.
t hp border is more than a base line for local incidents ,
for
f or there
thcre are other groups who spend more protracted pcriocJs
periods ,
genera
lly deeper into the heart
·.ing
heClrt of Northern Ireli:md
Jreltmd , attac
?,ttad~:'ng
generally
where ·they
thdra'.-J:i~
they can and often living rough 1J eventually vli
vJithdra':!j3
for
f or recuperation .:md
ancI resupply
resul2l11y to the other side of the bc,::der
bCJJ:der
I
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we also kno'vl
knovl of cases vlhere
v1herc tcrroristf;
terrorists ivotmdcd
wounded .Ln
\'/e
.I n the
North - ;nd
~nd not nece
necessarily
ssarily close to
Lo the border - have
medical
treatment
gone South for mcdj
cal treatl.lent

- much of the.
i:l c home-mode
home-mn.dc explosive which the Provisior!.:l)
Provisiol-•.:lJ Ss
have been forced te
tc use con£G
con~s from sources in the r~Vublic
republic
hnve
- muny of th8ir
their .(the
,(thL! frovisionalFi7
Provisional~'? wcwpons
\vccpons com8
come th::"-uu3h
thruLFJh the
Republic
HC~J?ublic
authorities in the
the Republic have been fully informed that .
authoriU.cs
tbe 2 per cent fi'1nre
fi9ure to whi
which
.Mr. Lynch referred is ",1rong
\vrong
the
ch .Hr.
o.f an incident of sbots
shots acrOf';S
etcross
On a ·very
very narrow definition of
terrorist being captured or i1jured
the border or of a terroris
iljured on
would be a small percentage, but the use of
the border, it "lould
sho~s a
the border for terrorist activities in the North 511015
very much higher percentage".
7.

Question 'l'ime in the IIouse of Commons on 9 .Harch:March:- "Certain] y the next time II meet the Prime 1-1inister
.Hinister .or
or the
Foreign Secretary
SeCJ.:-etary of the Republic I shall discuss such
matters [change
/'chcmge of policy from the previous Irish
Government in regard to the presence of British troops in
Northern Irelan~/
Jrelcmc1/ with
\-1ith him ..... but II have not yet detected
a major change of policy by th0
~1c South on that issue .......
... .. .. .
Raising
RaiSing tl1e
the spectre of mili
military
Lary wi
wilhdrawnl
thdra\-n:tl is bound to cause
some turbulence in the North. That has
hos been bcceptcd,
~ccepted, and
the Taoiscach
Taoiseach has been fully aware of that
- ........
...... inforwettion
wide usc
infonration regarding
regardi.ng the "Tide
use of the Republic
was
conveyc_9
to
th~
Dublin
authorities
three months aqo
"las conveyed
ago.
l'1ond.c.ty.
that that
and before I made my speech on .i\1ond.ay.
I hope that
sort
SOl.-t of matter will
v.,rill now
no'vl be pursued through the official
channels
-... During the Umc
time that II have been
be on Secretary of State for
Northern Ireland the Army of the South has been giving
greater co-operation than previously
- Hy
l-iy right hon.
hon . Friend the Forcj.gn
rorej.gn and Conunom·Jealth
Corr:r.lomlealLil Secretr.ry
Secret?ry
and Iler
l1er J·~ajesty's
J~ajesty I s Governmcnj.:
Governmen)_ have let the Repu!..~1ic
RepuLlic J:nO'd
):no'''; hm1
hm-l

worried they are
arc that the Republic is not prepared
pl."C'rarcd ~o
+:0. move
forvn.1.rd
forward on the convention on the
the suppressior1
suppressiOll of.
of terrorism"
tcrrorisw" .

~?E~rtmcnt
an J\ffairs
of Forcj
Forejqn
l\[fClirs
.~Clrtmo nt of
_..!:,lurch
78
_..!::urch rI 19
1978

"'---

Apurt from statements by Government Ministers, it

~ould

appear that

dUl'ins;
dn1·ing the s(.une pc:riod
period the British <J.uthorit_ies
<J.uthorit.ies huve
have bcc.:n
becn briefing
hcuvily
-of ·the
-the border for violence
bcuvily on the subject of the imp-:rtnnce
imp-:rtu.nce ·of
in Northern

Irelan~.

leflectio~s
leflectio
~s

ot
01 surh
such briefings have been curried

principally by the "Belfast Newslet-Ler"
Newsletter" and the "Daily 'relegruph"
'relegru.ph 11
(see exulnples
(sce
eXulllples attached)!-

(i) On 23 January 1978, the Belfast Newsletter carried a story
abouJc the acquisi t.ion by the Provisional IRA of 1'160
M60
about:

machine guns and said:
"UsuulJy reliable sources say that the guns were
?muggled into the North via Eire ..... "
"

An AFP report of the same
sumc day attributed this information
to "11 a Bri·t:ish
Bri-l:ish military source".

The RUC have informed the

Gardaf that they have no evidence or intelligence to suggest
that the guns were

brou~1t
brou~lt

into Northern Ireland through the

Repllb
Rep1..1.b lic.
lie.

( ii
ii)) The Belfast Newsletter of 11 February carried a front page
article on the belief of "security
''security chiefs
chiefs"11 that "the
Provisional IRA has up to 100 trained killers stru1ding
still1ding by ,
ready to cross the border in a ne\V
ne\v murder offensive in
Ulster ".

The story is attributed to the views
vievls of " security

chiefs
c hiefs"",( "intelligence
"int.elligenr:e reports" and " the police" and alleges

that IRA
JRl\ gangs are trained with powerful modern weapons in
the
t h e Republic and that " as many as 300 IRA activists from

Northern Ireland are
A senior RUC man

j

takin~
";

refuge across the border" .

s quoted
quo ted a:J
saying::
0 :.:; saying

"'rhe
II rrhe key to Ulster ' s

security problem is in the lric.h Republic ".

No allegations
a l legations

a l ong these lines have been made through Garda-RUC channels .

" ,
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•
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(iii) 'rhe
'l'hc "Daily Telc<j.caph" of 24 February .in
in :m
J.n articlc,
article, ]),lsed
J>,lsed
at least in rart
part on officiaJ briefing, incluJes Lhe

following:
follov1ing:
"The
liThe South Londonderry gang believed to be ~i9ht
~i'jht to
ten strong is based in Co. Donegal, and smaller
provisional active service units operate from
hideouts in Irish Republic towns like Dundalk,
Castlebli:'lyney
Cas
tleblClyney and Monaghan
Mon aghan 1111 ,•

(i
v) On
(iv)

l~
1~

March , the Belfast Newsletter carried a front-page

report headed "Dundalk 11.3
'i._.; Hurder HQ''',
HQ'" ·

The report
report. 1, attribut.ed

11
to "''B
British
ritish intelligence experts " and "security chiefs
chiefsll,
1

states:
'f'1'he current wave of Provisional IRA murder attacks
'r'l'he
on soldiers and police on patrol in Be1fas-t
Be1fast: is being
rna-ster-m:Lnded from Dunc1alk
.. . .. Neigbbouring
roister-minded
Dundalk .....
Neighbouring to'wns
towns
like Cas-tleblayney and r-lonaghan
r-lona:rhan are also knm·m
knm-m to
house wru1ted
wanted Provisionals - men whom the RUC are
anxious to in tervievl in connection vli
vii th murders
nrurders ru1d
and
explosions in the North ".

)

